
Pcdiral.
SELLERS' COUGH SYRUP.

rr 18 PROMPT IN ITS ACTION, ALWAYS
safe, and may begiven to the smallest ahild

or fnnn dellonte female with confidence in Its
anoccs*. Containing no inflummntory or

vplrituoufl Ingndients whatever, it is not only
applicable to the vast nuijorlty of Pulmonary
and Bronchial affcctlotw, but In |*cullarly
valuable to ciiildri'U, affording great relief In
Whooping Cough and kindred dUeiim*. From
a largo number of certificates received from
year to year, wo present the following:
From the R*v. T. CI. Ijttnb. Piutor or
tbe Baptist Church, Alexandria,
Ohio.
ALEXANDRIA, Licking Co., Feb. 24.18M.

In Junuary, 18H. I had a Revere cough, pro-
oeedlng from a bod cold, so that J ooncbed al¬
most(nreMcmtfy,fortwodaysandanight: from
Frftlay morning until Saturday night, I took'
twioo, In the evening, of the prescribed doso
and retired nnd al^pt all night without a tin¬
gle interruptionfrom coughing,

i I took tho syrup again In the morning, and
preached twioo daring the day without any
uconvenlenoe.
Slnco that time I lmvo given it frequently

-¦ * iye that It haseMien-1
in, truly,

T. O. LAi
ded particularly to Oenrr-

men, lawyers and other Pablle

wmmM
popular Cough Medicine. It will tie interest¬
ing to all who are afflicted with coughs..
MUbwrv DaOv Po£Exchange Hotel, December 19, 18HJ.
Mmr*. Kditorv.Havingbeenforsome time

pout very much afflicted with a severe cold,
and almost constant cough. and having tried
varlotis remedies, syrupn, Ac., and all to no

effect, I was induced by my adeemed friend.
W. W. Wallace, of this city, to make a trial
of R. K. Hellew' Cough Syrun. I did ho, and to
my great surprise, I received almost immcdl-
ate relief. It was with tbe greatest difficulty
that I lectured liefore my respective clames,
Irat on taking a spoonful of the Syrup, Just
before on taring my lecture room, I couldspeak
with perfect case during the evening. *

PREPARED BY

R. E. Sellers * Co, Pittsburgh, Pa*
BOLE PROPRIETORS.

SELLERS' LIVER PILLS.
PLAIN AND HUUAB.COATED.

(The Original, only Tme nnd Genuine.)
Has stood fbr Thirty years a Staple Remedy,
unequalled bv any medicine known for tho
enreof Lifer ftnnptrrinL (\ativfnttt. fHck Head¬
ache and Pillion* Dhnrdert, nnd Indeed fhr the
whole claw of diseases originating in biliary
derangements.

To the Public.*
Owing to tho increaseddemand throughout

the country for Sugar Coated Pills, tho propri¬
etor has commenced the procew of Sugar
Coating "the celebrated Liver Pill." thereby
placing them before tho public in both ways,
TSugar Coated and Plain."
R. E. NELLEBN d: CO., Proprietory,

The Great Internal Remedy,
POR TIIE EFFECTUAL CURE OP

RHEUMATISM,
gorr, xfvraloia,Ktxatr eyit. tet¬
ter, SCALD HEAD, RING WORM, Ac.

18 TRULY

Johnson's Rheumatic Compound,
AND

BLOOD PURIFIER.
Let the flnlferlnir Read nnd Ceoac to

DcNpalr.
Mr. Jomwo*:.Dear Mr: Tills Is to certify

that bv using therre-fourtht of a hottloofyonr
.WEPMATIC COMPOUMD AND BLOOD
PURIFIER, I was complete!}/ cured of Chronic.
Rheumatism, after having suffered for more

than eighteen yeaw. It has been over four

years since I wns cured, nnd I have not felt the
slightest svmptoms of It* return. I remain
your* truly. ANDREW ARMSTRONG. No.
19 James street, Allegheny City, May.Id, IW.
Itstandi unequalled by any medicine now

before the pnblle, Mr .the cure of tbe above
named dl*m*M, *f

ixrsui uh: following ex tract* and testimoni¬
al*.
»W AII u-Tio ii* it reccH<e benefit.

ft core* where nil other remediesfaiL
BirXn other reinedfj han heroine to jtojndar.
arrH f/ftv* unirertal mttyneiian,
BITThe proofU oiott ahnulmit.
Iftr Tt!»the "till/ mire cure for Rheumatism,
oir It l* dcrtineil tomipertede nil othert.
tier /t i* pratcrihed hi/ J>hu*ieinni.
Jt m reeommentletl hi/ I'h)l*ieinnt,
In truth it u a perfect benefactor.

BRP.PARKD nY

H. K. HEI.TiERM «*r. CO.,
Sole Phoi'metors,

Wf**Fnr «nle, wholesale and retail, by Mo-
CARE, KRAFT & Co., and Druggist* gener¬
ally.
daclTOHeM-sctiQS PITTSBURGH. PA

Reeommendcd bylthcMfedlcal Fnrnlty.

RANKIN'S
FLCIl)

EXTRACT OF BUCHU!
BAEOSMA CRENATA

OH

BUCHU LEAF!
Combining Efflency, Economy and Portabili¬
ty, with such additions as will be found to

materially

Increase its Medical Properties.
Thlsmur-hi^teemi-*! and highly valuable pre¬
paration will not fall to effectually remove

Nervous Debility, Gravel, Calculus,
Depression of Spirits, Brlrlc Dust Deposits,
1/m of Appetite, Ulceration of tlio Kid-
Inflammatory Com- neys,

plaints. Weak Nerves,
AND ALL

Diseases of tbe Gladder and Kidneys.
IT IS INDEED

A SOVEREIGN REMEDY- I
It acts gently upon tho system, restores the

Digestive Organs when Inactive,
and exrltrsa

Health and Vigor to the System,
Giving to the Patient

Renewed Health and Strength.

R. E. SELLERS * CO.,
Solo Agents, Pittsburgh, Ponna.

Sold by M'CA HE. K ItA FT ± CO.,Wheeling,
W. Vn. Of'.Vly_

DR. T. J. KISNER,
TENDERH HIS THANKSTO ALL THOSE

Who have favored him with their eonfl-'
denon nnd natronage. ignl would Inform his
friends hikI tho people genendly, that lie will,
the coming yetir. fsvupy his old ofllce on »d
strfs-t, iit*iii ItMsf .V Kraft's Drug Htiire,centre
Wli"-lliig, \V. Vh., where he may Ik* consult-1
ed In teferetice to thelrdls.-jise.tiiP natunutud
character of whleh the Isw-tur Is able at all
limes, nnd under alldrcumslamw, todifs.TltMi
and tiMuwureof the probable n»ultand iltira-
tlon of tn*alnU!liL. lie pnidlees the Kcloetle
HysUttnof Mwllclne, lining mlM hut effis'tlve
remtslltsi, supisirtliiu InsteiMl of di-pn-^lng
the Vllal I'owepfc TIim riii»llrln<-s H-.-.I by
him an- pn t.ared and put ii|> Iii his own

office. Ib-slilcs the treatment of Acute l»ls-
.tiws., Dr. Klsnerwlll give bis utt.-ntlou to the
tnsttnient of all varieties of Chronic dls»*nw,
That snoiirge of tin' human nice, Scrofula, In
nil Its varied forfns, vl«: Purulent DlM'hargeM
from the I'jir. so previilent among ehlldn ii,
l'undentf>pllialm/.i,(>ri<tiii. Kiiluru"! (Hands,!
Ulcerations, f'iiinvn. nnd all varltlisi of skin:
IjImmisik. will r»ss»lv»» IiIh m|S'cIiiI iittetitlou.
Dlocaxi* of the Throat, l.ungand Heart, I.I v-
er ( oiiiplaints, Dlarfii(Mi,|iyM<tilery nnd Piles,
DIsmimw of the rrlnary irvans, MyphllK Ac;,
Nervous and Hnlnal Affections, Eplle|isy,
ItheurnatUm rnd Pamlysls, DImiis<« of Fe-
males, liyetneimrrhiii, l/iinirrlnii, Praliitstm
Uteri, and all Painful Irregularities and Ner-

DitKN will receive tliewirrmallcntion nshero-
tofore. All ..onsultatlnns ami ««iuitnmdca-
tlont strictly counilentlal, and will receive
prompt attention. Nlidil calls cheerfully an¬

swered. Oftl'e hours from V to - A. M. to

4 and fl Ui 0 P. M. Jiiii'J

Flour. Flour.
(i/|A ll|ll>4. Cliauiplnn Choice fnmlly,
»>UI f 'J" h'»ls. HolAr star rhoirc fuinlly.
S/H.hls, Pheoiilx, Kutni family.
I MO bids. mi. Oenevleve Isaihle Extra.
% bblN.Oolden Mbeaf Double Kxtra for sale by
noylO i.i- M'd;itp«iN ,y o

BcariH, lioaiiH.
i HIJHIIKIA PltlMk. WIIIIK UKA Nit

gpmbaut tailoring.
THOMASHUGHES

MERCHANT

TAILOR,

Dealer in Cloths, Cassimeres,
Vestinga & Gentlemen's
-^tarnishing Goods,
At the well known stand

NO. 3 5,
COR. OF MONROE & WATER STS.,

Wheeling! W. Va.,
.

.tyiLL BE RECBIVIKO DAILY NEW

Ittlotu lo hla tlrendyextenltTeitock. Tho

munition of ilia public l»iMi»etfully«>llctcd.

The Merchant Tailoring

Department
^sr^^sssaouas^s.
antoed In every particular.

? FINE LOT OP

GENTLEMEN'S

Furnishing Goods,
In nn ondlan variety, comprMngereiything

new and desirable to complete an out¬
fit, will be found hen?

Ready-Made Clothing,
Manufactured In thin establishment, to equal

toCudtom Work both In Htyleand
flnLsh, and will tie sold at

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.

Thos. Hughes,
No. tS, Cor. Monroe and Water strenta.

oct 27

C. J. RAWLING & Co.,

Wholesale & Retail

DRUGGISTS,
NO. 27 MONROE STREET,

(Twodoor* above Merchants' Natlonal Bank.)

WE DESIRE TO ANNOUNCE TO OUR
frlendn and tbo public, that we{ have

engaged In the

DRUG BUSINESS,
In the room lately occupied by

A. C. GOOD «3fc CO,

We are now receiving ft ftill "took of good
and respectfully noltclt the patronage of

Merchants, Manufacturers, Phy¬
sicians and Families,

Particular attention paid .to Prescription
and Ib'Utll bunlnoas.

.<rPnwcrlptlons carefully filled nt nO hoiirM.

orll C.J. BAWLING A (X).

Look out for Bargains

BOOTS & SHOES!
TREMENDOUS STOCK

Juat Itcoelvcd.

Fall and Winter Goods,
AT AND

B elo w Cost!
notnsDU.vd. *t no in main m.,

, linn.lUHt returned from the hast with a

tremendo'os stock of

BOOTS. SHOES AND OAITEKS,
Embracing nil the !.at««t Htyles. Alwi ft

«|i|i.'ii<ll(l Min k of

Home-Mado Work,
WnrrnntMl for Mix Month*,and guaranteed
ogive MiilUfnetlnii.

Bargains!
Am the (JfnaM will »*. «old ftt tho lowest

D. BUNDLING,
wp2fWJm IV, Main HI., Wheeling, W. Vn.

Landroth's Gardon Soods.
rniir.rNDEitHiGNKi'iiave madeAlt-
I raiiK«ini>iiistiilinv« on hamI a rnmpIHe

iJttrtrl iiii-iit of Irf.ii.lMth» (larden Mw^Im to|j-
lily thcHiirlng tn*d«». Wfuninbuiiiiilliorlwillorect'lvconli ni from Market ttanlener* ami
rnrnlNli the bill direct from bwdrelh A Hon.
All who tuny favor it* with tlwlr patrnnagi;
may depend upon gstIImic a K"lilll,{j* "JjM"the grower'* prb-es. Onb-r* wll be "

rotation iut received. Assomenftha[Vrletb*
are scaron, we would inge upon ull ilh« lm*
portanneof wmling I»»f,j{cxv
orW for. of Market and UulneyHt*.
~ "

HWUKKUNN I'ABW"

BATES OF 8UBSCBIPTI0H.
DAILY, by

throe months,
one month,

... by Cl» Carrier*, per week 15TRl.Wn^#,»ey^.;t=:;:- « gZ T- three montKs,..- - 1»

.T'SB£====W
BATESOF ADVEBTI8INO.

On© Hqoore, one time, (10 line* or le«i to con-
Btltute a square.) *» £J

... ii, each additional time, 60

. .. one week, .J.J®
.. two week*, -5""month...... j

Wm. Lloyd Garrison, who somo
months ngo announood that he meant
to discontinue tho publication of Tht
Liberator at tho -close of the present
year, last week printed jp that Journal
the Proclamation of Ratification,..ftQlU.
types, sot by hie oWtTharicT!' In nn edi¬
torial article, he thus enthusiastically
refers to the grtat fact of tho abolition
and perpetual prohibition of Amorlcan
Slavery:
"Rejoice, and givo pralso and glory

to Goo, ye who have so Ions and so n»»-
tlringly participated In all tho trials
and vicissitudes of that mighty conflict!
Uavlng sown in tears now reap in Joy.
Hail, redeemed, regenerated America!
Hail. North and South, East and West!
Hall, tho causc or Pence, of Liberty,
of Righteousness, thus mightily
strengthened and signally glorltled!
Hail, tho Present, with its transcen¬
dent claims, its new duties, its impera¬
tive obligations, its sublime opportuni¬
ties! Hail, tho Futuro, with its preg¬
nant hopes, Its glorious promises, Its
illimitable powers of expuusion and
development! Hall, yo ransomed mil¬
lions, no more to be chained, scourged,
mutllatod, bought and sold In Die mar¬
ket, robbod of all rights, hunted as
partridges upon the mountains In yourlllght to obtain deliverance from the
house of bondage, branded and scorn¬
ed as a connecting link bctwoon the
human raco and tho brute creation !
Hall, all nations, tribos, kindreds, and
peoples, "made ot one blood," interest¬
ed In a common redemption, heirs or
tho samo immortal destiny! Hall, »n-
gels in glory, and spirits of tho Just
inado perfect, and tune your burps
anew, singing, "Great and marvelous
are thy works,God Almighty; just and
true are thy ways, thou King ofsaints!
Who shall not fear thee, O Lord, and
clorli'y thy namo? for thou only art
holv; for all nations shall come and
worship before thee: for thy Judgments
are made manifest."

The following examination of a do-
ftinct banker In Clnnelnnatl shows, to
what extent tho banking business can
bo carriod on on "borrowed capital,"
or, in other words, on tho deposits of
thoso who tako no|pains to ascertain tho
stability of a concern with which they
trust their ftinds. Tho banker's name
was R. Ellis, Jr., and in tho courso of
his examination he said:
"I have been in tho banking business

since December, 1854; I tlrst entered the
business with between ten and twelve
thousand dollars "borrowed capital. .
I had no money of my own Invested in
th* business the "borrowed capital
was in the nature of deposits by **ve-
trHlt»artios; f do not knowWhat amountofcTpiU.il had Invested In t^bual-ness in 1800, or from that time to 180T>, I
do not know whether my assets were
sreatcr than my liabilities at any time;
between 1800 and 1805; I never balanc¬
ed my own books; the book-keeper did
if I never asked for a .statement from
my book-keeper except for s|Mvial ac¬
counts; he never Informed mo of the
condition of my business; I learned the
condition of my affairs In Septemlier,
1805, by the excessive losses 1 had made
in tho purchase of gold and stocks; the
amount or my losses in my gold and
stock operations was between three and
four hundred thousand dollars; in my
operations I used the money or others
as well asmy own; I do not know how
much or my own mony I used in these
operations.
Brides Hake Prerogative!.Somo

years ago a ludicrous Incident hap¬
pened at Vienna. The Emperor was

interrupted in the midst of a cablnent
council by a message from tho Empress,
who, it Is said, wanted liim immediate-
ly. On going to her majesty's "Pert¬
inents, sue throw herself before him In
¦n imploring attitude, and begged blm
that sho might bo allowed the extraor¬
dinary privilege of putting on her ou n

.tcoking*. The high dames of the court,
itaoeina, whose duty It was to performthat function, insisted upon discharg¬
ing It, though, as their Imperial mis-
tress represented "they tickled her
when doing so, in a way that she could
cot endure. The young princess,
whom fortune had raised to botheimrl-
nur of the Kaisers' throne, had been
brought up In a simple and sensible
manner, and really could not see why
tbe bands God had given them should
be leas useful to Imperial and Koyal
.Parsonages than to any other people..
Tho Emperor yielded, doubtless to the
consternation of the ladies ot the lied-
ob.imber, who saw in this Innovation a

pr.cedent fraught with danger to the
in« it hallowed institutions of the mon-
arciy.

...

HliifH to Yotmic NhaH'r*.

Nearly nil th" young pooplo of both
bmh, win) ran Hpuro tliu tilt"'. I""'''
tnk' n to NkntlnK n» a tllver»ion. 'I'll"
poii.ioii for It prevail* now naoxten-
lively In tlio winter aa the rnfto'fnr bane
ball low lu nil otb«r HenHoim. It la "

fill iiinl fiiscIiintln(E iimUHenient,
and when modoratfily indulged in muit
be iealtbl'nl nod invigorating. Hut,
wiyaUio Philadelphia Uiljrr, It Is rather
toofuiolnatlug. When tho young girl
who Inn Ju»t learned to skate, nr la yetlearning,Vt» tin. KlonmliiK »u>el hind.*
undi ¦ Her feet, alio f.«l» itldlaposod Hi
take 'hem otr until "ho In utterly tired
out, <>r the shades of night overtake her
on tliu loe. Ily gll'lng way U>l»,l'"
Hire l> continue .kilting long after n
proper and prudent enjoy of the
exorckfe has elapsed, a great deal oi
hiu-m h done. Tlio skates, it not. prop-
erly f rspped, soon check the healthy
circulation of tin.'blood. The reel are
chilled I'V contact with the metal of the
skates, which Is In contact Willi Ilia*'Ire,
and so« ii get benumbed. All this time,
tin. ho ly ts'ing in active motion, the
uiruuluion is quickened ovorywhep
except en the feet and ankles.
This, t will Ih« seen, reverses one of

the cardinal maxims of health, viz.: l<»
keep tin feet warm and the head cool.
Young nen and young uirls in vigor¬
ous ttoal li can stand this for an hour
or so without much harm, but lour,
three, oi even two hours of the sporl
under suoh conditions, is certain to do
damage, sooner or later. Muring the
last skating season we heard "I more
hull one case of death traced directly

to such Imprudence, and ol qui'" 11
uiiiatsir of cases of serious Illness.
There Is *wither mutter thai lliesc un¬
wise yotrig skaters should lie warned
iihoiit. lUsl to their warm, palalahle
and rri;nl> r meals at hoilll*, they go to
the skatli»'< ground, let the hours or
meals go »y, satisfy themselves with
ii i»«w cold sweet cakes, or frequently
nothing at dl, when the animal lorces
need more than usual, and so dntuago
the whole digestive system. This ag¬
gravated tl damage done by the pro¬
longedand itiusuui exercise. In every
way thin easelvn Indulgence works
harm. Phi uts, guardians and all per¬
sons of nn lure age should therefore
Impress H «,am young persons to take
It moderate!/.

I4fe IVtatlatles.Curieoa RcveUlitu.

Paloy once advanced the theory.
whether faoetlously or in earnest is not
stated.that war was a Divino Institu¬
tion for removing the inequality exist¬
ing between the sexes. According to
the census of 1800 there were 18,685,854
males in the United State* to 13,004,378
females, being an oxcess of 681,402 of
tho former. Although this result,
broughtabout by the largo emigration
of men to our shores, gives a seeming
plausibility to the theologian's opinion,
yet the reverse of It is generally held U>
bo true.
Thus Miss Muloch, in an ablevolume

which has attracted muoh attention in
England, plainly tells her country wo¬
men that thousaud ofthem must calmly
and deliberately make up their minds
to live a life of single blessedness, be¬
cause of their cxoess in numbers over
the opposite sex. She then presents a
long array of statistics too substantiate
her position that thoro has and fUL
ju»h&bly continue to before females
than males brought into the World.
Carefully prepared statistics of Massa-
chusotte show that there are in that
State six per cent, moro females than
male births. This fact, together with
tho increasing emigration of young
men westward, accounts for tho sadly
large number of elderly mnidous to bo
seen in every Hay State village. .

Whethor or not, what is truo of Kng-
Iand and Massachusetts is truo of tho
universe generally, it cannot be denied
that tho gentler sox throughout the
States have been, apparently with good
reason, alarmed at tho serious inroads
?« m,lk,n« «uiong our youth.
All such, however, will now take heart
on being assured, as they nro bv u re¬
cent writer, that notwithstanding six
hundred thousand mules were carried
under tho sod during tho rebellion
there are still moro ot them loft than
there are females. This is a docidedly
hopeful view of tho case, and is sppar-
®ntly borne put by the census statistics
of i860, which we give at the commence¬
ment of this article. And yot the dis¬
proportion between tho number of
males and females must continue to be
very considerable for some timo to

In tho Southern States. IIow
frightful were the Inroads made by
battle and dlseaso amoug the Southern
soldiers is shown by tho army rolls
submitted at tho time of the general
surrender. The following figures are
derived from the rolls of JIardeo's
Corps: Ten regiments consolidated
numbered only 237 mnn; threo reiri-
ii)on in, 210; twenty regiments, 627: elev¬
en regiments, 811); Ave regiments, 456.
representing 10,000 men on the original
rolls; ono regiment, 201; eight regi¬
ments, 424, representing 10,000 Toxas
troops; ono regiment, 40 left out of
1,200; reserve artillory, ten batteries.
500; seven regiments, 419; eighteen reirl-
mouts, 719. Single regiments consoli¬
dated, nnd not represented above,
showed the following numbers on their
rolls: 2L 82,10,40, li'A 22,60. .11, JHr», 24,
41, 65, two, 36, CO, 11. 42 40, 100.' Kight
companies consolidated amounted to
38 men; Ave companion, 66; ten compa-
nies, 8*J; eleven companies, 69; ten coiu-
panics, 05; fifteen companies, 54; ten
companies in ono caso, HI? In nnother.
169. rho averago of Lee's corps, before
consolidation, was about 80 men to the
regiment. General Bates' division lost
every general and field 'officer, and
three-fourths of thoinon in buttle, after
the men left Dalton. It loot thirty per
cent, at tho battle of Ilentonvillo alone.
According to rough estimator, tlwkiolaL
nn hiiter of Southern soldier* fch.rber- f

ll1"' otherwise, wus not
Ihr from two hundred nnd seventy-five
thousand.Uils out of a total insurgent
population of not ovor six millions;

ITie great exe«'sa of males over fe¬
male* in the Uuftiil at the tak-'
Ing of 111© last census, was of course,

i'luKii .T ,i
inuI,> -'"'Ignition,

Ihese sta istics show that there have
thus tar been 942,008 moro miilo than
female foreigners landed on our shores.
Ilad it not been for this, the excess of
leinales over males in tho eountrv at
lie commencement of tho war, would
land ui,,0un,ud to tUrwe hundred thou-,

TIio .*fw Chivalry or fbe Mouth.
The Charleston South Carolinian,:

which is by no means a Yankee psjwr,
but is full ofsympathy with what is left' I
of tho aristocracy ofthat state,and pro-!
feesno repentance for treason and rebel-1
lion, nevertheless has the sense to coin-

| preheud that the future glory and pros-1
perily of tho Soutli depend upon tho!
ready and thorough acceptance of the
now social onler. It lately set forth its
ideas of "iruo Chivalry" in language]
that must have astonished Carolinians
of tho old school. It declared that tho
chivalry of South Carolina is not dead,
but that it will come out ot its trials
purified and transfigured; and thepeo-'
plo of the South should rculizo "that
they stand upon the threshold of a

world in which the truest chivalry will
be to go l.ravelv to work with Imnd or
head; that the knight of the nineteenth
century is ho who believes in the
nobility of labor." South Carolina is
already transformed if her leaders ac¬

cept this doctrine, and a great and
prosperous Allure is before her. Who
could have hoped, four years ago, to
hear the nobility of labor proclaimed
in South Carolinn? If now the South
Carolinian, nnd all who lead tKipular
opinion in that State, will bo truo lo
this great doctrine, and give honor to
the laborer, of whatever color; If (hey
will see to it that noclass or race is pro-
scribed, defrauded and degraded be¬
cause they are capable only of hiird
witrk, South Carolina may yet lead the
South in all noble institutions and en¬
terprises, as she has led hitherto in de¬
structive and treasonable politics. If
the laborers of Soutli Carolina aro Ig¬
norant, degraded and abject, it |h the
work of true chivalry to protect, in-
struct and elevate them. If the knights
or Hie South will but see and accept this
mission they shall lead the new era not
only in the South, but in tho nation.

¦¦

ft>w York Dry ftmwfa Market.
(fiYom Ihe liuU'jtrtiilrnt.)

lie market In quiet comparatively;
yet, as the stock of goods Is light and
prices are buoyant, a moderatedemand
exists. Some large sales of prints have
been atTecled since our Inst report, and
prices have advanced !«'ul cent a yard
.>n desirable styles. There is a well as-
sorliil supply of spring styles, suitable
especially for the Southern market.!
brown goods have also advanced, both
'.rills and shirtings and sheetings. The

.I'pl.v is light and the demand is ex¬
pected to |» very heavy after the hull-
days. Woolen good* are less active
and the market In very Irregular, esne-1
chilly tor fancy cassfmores, of which
Job lots luive sold at a conccsMion
In price Spring styles are ollerlng, in
expectation of an early demand for
spring goods. (Maiiics are in fair re-1
most for Ihe season. Tho advance In
prmts bus led to a greater consumption
or delaines, which, (hough advancing!
In price are not near so high as prints.
I lie stocks aro reduced. Coburgs are
inactive. Ilbick duoNkins are accumu¬
lating, and prices aro heavy. Ilroad-
cloths are ijnlet. Imported goods are
Millet, lis is usual at this period. Spring
goods are coming forward in large
<|iiiiutiticN, nnd an active trade in Janu¬
ary is anticipated. Tho linpnrialions!
last week wore unusually Kreat. In!
silks already there is some movement.
Miw-prlced blacks sell readily, and the1
supply Is below the demand; but lin-l
por'atIons are dally arriving. Man¬
tilla silks are also |n demand. The
amount of Imports last week entered at
£!;v. ®V"Lom »» l»HS than
W,801,907, iiKaiiiNt only #4s5,7H9 in the
SI'.?.?!'!!,";11"? of I""4. »"'i
11,012,545 ill similar period or 1803.

aKi
ewroto,

pittto
,..^llJ&SVSivm.

IRMhrlbiiMtMpm
The Ullclii'li l» tb» hoart of tho king¬

dom, U» title Mat of government In
atoegtto 'ooonolttwi who rule* there,.

."VyUH it ceremony
nl a atatod hoar In
oonfar no authority
von the other hand
meddlingand mud-

r, or to do any-
lnatlncta of a

simply .thin, iniV~UX"^^n> 'Jjlill.-
busled In theklt^hon a ahort time dally,
by taking Into hor own banda theman¬
agement and exfccntlon of thoae ar-

rangementa which reqnlro the aklll and
Involve llio entire control of tho honao-
keeplng expoudlUirej a inUtreea effect¬
ually breaka the rod of power In her
cook's hands, and can aweep away at
onco, tho ''pornulsite" system and
waste, and the ikibonoat understand¬
ing with the tradesmen; lxwausesho s
In a position to know within a little
what & really andhoneatly needed and
conaumed, and toglvo her own orders.
Economy, however, la not the sole ben-
ellt to follow. Tbirt 1» an old, but not
yet Bupcranuated mailm. lf you
want a thing wdl done do It your¬
self. Tho tangible roaulUi upon the
dinnertablo would bono less sntislho-
tory than tho reduced coat of their pro¬
duction. Nor Is this a matler of alight
importance. The beat nourished body
Is, other thing* being equal, the inoa

capable of sustaining mental work and
resisting dlBoaao. Mad cookery la slow
poison to tbono who work hard. To setIwforo a man who r.turns exhausted in
wind and body from his day a work, a

or if that bo unspollablo. bin comfort
for tho evening. But, if it occur ha¬
bitually, it in to knock ten or r dozen
years off bin louse oflife. Then, too.
It is no Binnll satisfaction to be able, if

ffiS.nM-.^fiSSSt/n0^pretensions, is thoroughly exoollont.
not a spocioua display, "««* as a second
or third ruto "prolwsed" cook, or the
neighboring oonfectloner, would set be¬
fore thorn, everythinglooking like what
it isn't, and tasting of nothing in par¬
ticular; not to mention that there is a
double zest in witnessing the comfort
und enjoyment of your guests, with the
consciousness that some time and pains
on your part liavo contributed to the,result.

Opinions ofan Ovcrsrer.
A correspondent/)! tbo Boston Adver¬

tiser, writing from Georgia, says:
"While my acquaintance with some

ot tho better clans ofcltlzons hereabouts
furnishes no causo for tho assertion
Unit there Is unusual hostility to the
Government or to people from the> orth,
tho every day languugo of tho lower
classes Is clear proof of what I have de¬
nominated as Mur&iee^tml. Possibly
aonieorUM^lcnunclsWJTy wonja I have
"Overheard in tho hotels anil on tbo
rtrvet* were Intended especially for
me, ou tho aupposltl&n that I am from
tho North, but 1 am confident that very
little of this language could have been
used for that purpose. As a curious
specimen ofwhat one hoars, tako tho
following little speech, made by an ap¬
parently Intelligent man to a group of
half a dozen persons, of whom I was

°D"I'tg sent an advertisement to tho pa¬
per for a Job of overseeing some planta¬
tions next year. I reckon I could do
that quite lively. Oh, I tell you I can
do some tall cussln' when I git started.
Can't lick free nlgers, but I uon t
know if there's any law agin cussln em,
and I believe It does 'em a heap ofgood.
It's next best to llckln'. Jest cuss one
o*'em right smart for 'bout five mln-
utes. and ho'l plav off part. Probably
the Yankees don't like like that style,
but I hain't no use for a Yankee, no
bow. I had a lot of likely negroes, but
they're all gone, had Confederate mon¬
ey,"but that's all gone, and I've got a
heap 'o Confederate bonds, but thov
aln t worth a damn. I reckon God Al-
mlgbtv fought on tho other side in this
war. He used to smile on us, but Ho
hasn't given us anything but frowns
lately. I don't care a damn, but I don t
like to seemy friends all so cut up about
U. I can get alpng well enough. I
should like to lick a hundred free ne¬
groes JuHt onco all 'round.If I dldn t
bring em to know their places, I'd pay
ten dollars a piece for all I failed on.
Hut the Yankees give us our orders.
we mustn't lick the freodmen.they say.
Free damn-cusses, I call 'em. I reckon
'tan't agi'n no law to swar at 'em, an
dumn mo If I can't do that ar. Yes, sir,
.God Almighty was agin us, but I
Mow'twont l>o wrong to cuss tho free
niggers. Yes, sir, God Almighty was
agin us. Waal, I havn't no use for a
Yankee, they're low down, trlllin' fel¬
lows any how, and I reckon I shall have
to play a lone hand, and git 'loug tho
best 1 can by myself."
FlLLINO ICK-IIot'SKS WITH SNOW..

As the time Is now approaching when
tho supply of ice for tho ensuing year
is to be secured, I beg lcavo to give you
tho experience of one of our "Clifton
Farmer's Club," of Clifton, *>. His lint
houses is situated on the side of a grav¬
el hill, covering a pit ten feet deep and
twelve feet square, and Is a simple
frame structure over the pit nbout four
or live feet In height; tho sides of tho
pit are boarded up, and tho drainage is
through the gravel.
Finding it expensive to haul leo from

tho neighboring ponds and rivers, ho
last winter tilled his house with snow,
nfter the custom prevailing In Switzer¬
land ami California (for my friend is a
traveler), simply rolling It up In mass¬
es, ami with a wheelbarrow convey¬ing t to tho house.Hrst lining tho
sides of the pit with straw, ami after It
was tilled covering tho snow with tho
hamo material, thus filling his house
without cost, and sucurlng an abundant
supply of good leo for his larue family
during the whole summer. Tho hiiow|
setlh-u down Into a compact mass,
when tho spring and summer heats
atfectod It, ami a portion still remains
the bottom Of the pit as solid as a gin-
eier of tho Alps..Nerbum Nap, ml
fWiintru Gentlemen.

...

A VinuiNiA pnper states that many
of tho Swedes and Germans who it-
ly arrived there from the North, for the
purpose of engaging In tilling tho soil,
are about "pulling up stakes" with the
intention of "pitching their tents" In
tho far West.

Intelligent white laborers will not)stay in the South untlllhelr employers
learn to treat them as moil and not as.
serfs. Tho contempt for labor so lire-
villont In the South is applied to while
ns well as black, and lioiico the failure!
ot that section to gel or letnlll white!
substitutes for tho black laborers It has
lit abundance.

N. I'. Wii.i.is's poem entitled "Tho
Maiden's Prayer," begins thus:

"Hho nwe from her dollelnu*sloop,
Ami put away her short brown hair.

An exchange thinks this maiden must
have lived prior lo the advent of tho
"waterfall." At Jpresent tbo ladles put
away their soa brown hair before going
to thoUr "delicious sleep."

hobbel'"

OOLDENJin'TEBS!
A MJMtT WMMTAU TWnCIt
INVIOORATIMOANDarBKHOTHKMIKO
FortVto U* Oil*m ASP** <*« JW

gf,CU of Unwholesome WaUr.
~

.E w6elix.
Mid riven**

They Contain no Poisonous Drag.

IVSfftK, !mm Samel oik! other mrralve

Ms*®
HUBBEI/S SUPERIOR OLD

CABINET BRANDY, (Medicated.)
XJXBQUALKD iuemkdy for

SS.^S,Sr£0SW«SS3
ThUi preparation la simple and harmless, untdaltoredlexproaBly for medicinal use.

For Me in all Parto or tie Worl

¦B-Centrol

**. *.
Proprietors.

MnTAUR KRAFT A CO., Wholeaalo Dnic-
gist*, Wheeling, Sole AgentfiSfflSS®81man Relief and Oriental HairOIL
decSB-flmrtaw

ffitntglmfl Zlquorg.
HE*RT KWIKTHAL. i. A. LITWia

H. ROSENTHAL & CO.,
Importer* * Whotaole Dealer" In

Brandies, Wines, Gins,
ALCOHOL, BOURBON. *TL

mononoahela whisky,
Catawba Wlnea,

Manufacture!* of

Cider Vinegar, Domestio Wines to.
No. 23 M<*n Street,

(In room formerly occupied by PryorAFrost,)
WHKKUNG, W. VA.

T-ivmrTRAOKD BYTHE UBERALPAT*FSssss
ner, for the manufacture ol.the «ienratea

Saaasir -

feb7-ly
HESnrHCIIMtU.BACn. OEORflK rKVLJX.

H. SCHMULBACH & CO.,
NO. 0 Momto* 8t.» Wnr.KT.iNO,

Importer*ADealersIn

Brandies, Wines, Gin,
Jfononi^ihcla, Bourbon and

It Y E WIII8KT.

Keeptonotantlyon^aj^afui-usupply ofthe best brands of everything
'"wrWe manufacture the host of

CIDER VINEOAB.
H.BCHMULBACH A CO,

No. fl Monre street, In room formerly ocru-
p!fd by Kl. Block. J^LL
CLAUKUSANK. B. ». MILLKE.

f. I. KANE * CO.,C, |h win" »¦ * "¦'

Imrorten * IMlen«
WINES & LIQUORS,

Manufacturers of
PURE CATAWBA WINEH,

Qulney HL, bet- Main A Market Rts^WHEELINO, W. VA.
TrFFP CONSTANTLY ON HAND BRAN-Tv dM.Scotch and IrishWhlsklea,Jamaica
ftums anil Cordial, Choice Okl Ilye *ndjjmirbon Whisklea.

8 3*0,000
WORTH OF

CLOTHING
at cost.

The dndermonkd.havino dcteb-
mlncd to Blvo their exclusive attention tothilr rneXnt tailoring, offer their entire

stock of

Ready Made Clothing
AT NO. 1»« MAIN STREET

Next door In Grant Home, at Owl, ron»l«tlnit
of n lane moiimenl of

overcoat*. from' -¦*' J» J! *J] &Cloth Owl* Irom U w to i* "5All wool CnMlinero wilt*. l.TOto j JO»8S5 .:::2oo!2 '2IS
Aim « lan»iSunent of Wilrtm Coital.

W.D.Sawtell&Bro.;
NO. 1M MAI!* BTBEET,

Next door to Grant House.

jar. ¦u"° set "T-^yfinb
E. A. WEBER,

Music Dealer,
|0» Main Htreet,

WHEELING. WEST VA.
COLE AORNT FOR THR 8TEINWAY

PIANO; also for

Smith's American Organs.
iu*t nmortment of Violins, Vlollncrllns,

millup., IHm)'». Hot". i'."^Vml"l»«»KS"Atwnli'on*, Concertinas, Musical lwxea, mm
iwrlm*; Largest stock of

SHEET MUSIC,
Anil Mtulo Hooka. iv«t Italian ami German

String*.

iNHTlUJCrriON
I'luuo, Mr^Hlonn and organ.Ti" lJm IBuuA for VlJlm Vfollncello aud

l'l!iiti«it I*nbllcnUon» received dally
¦epM

TEA*.
rWOlCK AN1> WKLL MMWTKDI] tJolongTea*.^ (luu Powder Tnaa,

Old Hyson Tum.YouWitewi.*oo
A ITLUt-IWI linW OIUIICK NOItTIIKIlN,

jlttrtuti 8ril«ri>g.

M. C. Looch .& Co.,
Aim KXT J0BHU.KIOL

No. 118 Hun Street,

waBxunro, w.TAn

Wholesale and Retail'

0L0T%4°DSE'1
A5D>AMno.VAlilJt

Merchant Tailorin Estatilislient.|

Conitantly en Land, a Imyeand aelect iwaort-
Imeiit

Beady Made

CLOTH ING|
Made Equal to Cubtorn Work.

SHTRTS,
UNDER-SHIRTS

HOSIERY,
DRAWERS.
HANDKERCHIEFS,

CRAVATS,
TIES,

GLOVES,
# COLLAR8,

Jco., £«., Ac.

A MAGNIFICENT 8TOCK OF

Cloths, CasBimeres,
AND

VESTINGS,
Nelccted exprrmly for

CUSTOM WORK,
And will tie receiving daily new addition*

from the Eaat to our wcll-eelected Block.
nov4-flm

JTrnnsportntlon.
balttmoreVohio rTr C0MP7

Omci Hai.t. A Onto Raii.koap Co., I
WHKKI.INO Dw.s, 1HIK, I

WINTER SCHEDULE.
T>ASSENOF.R TRAINS WILL RUN BY
I the following Hchedule on and after Dec.
3d, 1885:

ACCOMODATION TRAIN.
Leave Camberlaud

at. (I:f7 a.m.
Oakland ..

Ornfton . 1:00 p.m.
Fairmont 24W "

Oamemn 4:28 "

MoundKvlUe. 5:20 p.m.
Renwood S:.10 M

Wheeling 0:H» .*

I/wve Wheeling. Ban'
d'yuexn'td, at.fl:40 A.M
Benwood 7:30 "

MoundffviUc. 7:49 M

Cameron fc42 "

Fairmont.... 11:17 "

Orafton ...liVip. m.
Oakland - 4:02 "

Cumberland. 7:12 "

CINCINNATI EXFRESH TRAIN.
Leave Wheeling
dally, Inclndl'g Iieave WaajilngtonSunday*, at 124Wr.M. City at WW r.*

Kenwood...-. 14*) " Baltimore 104<0 ..

rnmeron _ 24W " Wiwh. j'tn....10fji "

Orafton 5:40 M HarprrV Fer._ ltffl A.M
Piedmont 0:42" Martlnnhurg.. £54 ..

Cumberland...! 1:10 " I'umberland... fl:«2 ..

Martlm»huig... 2:4#a.m. Piedmont 7:53 "

Harper'* Fer. 3:41 " Omflnn 12:I.1p.m
Monoeary...., 4:54 " Cameron 3:28 "

Waah. .Fin...- 7:10 " Benwood 4:31
Baltimore 7:40 .. .Wheeling &M M

Waah'ton city 8:45 "

MAIL TRAIN.
I*ave Wheellnir (ex.!
Haturrtay)at. WOP.*.,
Renwood 10:25 "

Mound*v11IeJ0:44

Leave.
Wnnh'tnn Cy 7:10 a.M
naltlmore. km 14

Waah. Jii'tn. !h20 '.

t'm Fer. 1:18 P.*Cameron 11:37 " Harper'* Fer. 1:WP.:
Mannlngton.. 1:12 a.m.* Martlnihurg.. 2:24 .*

Fnlrmnnt Itfft " [Cumberland- 5:33 M

Orafton... S4W
Oakland 5:47
Cumtterland.. P4W
Mart!n«burR .12^3P.*.
Harper'n For. 2:12
Waan. Jn'tn.. 5*0
Baltimore IMO
Waah'ton Cy 7:fl> " Wheeling fc.10
W. P. Km mi. MaulerofTmnnportat Inn,

J. II. FORI),
decfi General Agent, Wheeling.

Oakland - MB
Orafton 12:16 a.m.
Fairmont 1:20 p.m.
Mannlngton. 2:1.1a.m.
("amemn 8:51 "

MnumlnvUle. 4:42 "

Benwood 5:19

Cleveland & Pittsburgh Rail Road.

[RhartfH anil Qiilekrit Route Fast and KM.)
Trains run as follows,commrno

lug Monday,Dee. II. lfW>:
Exnrewt Mall. Rxjiraw.L'veBridgeport.... n.noam 10:40am 44V>pm

Ait. Plttahurgh... 11:15am M'pm frMpta
.. Cleveland.... Irt'tpm* 104Wpin lf«)am
" Creatllne 54iopm U:10nm 10:45ami
" Ft. Wayn#...123rtura ftrmm 4:V)pm
" Chicago 7410a m 12^'iOpm 11:20pm
.. lIarrlMbnrg...l2:.Tiam 2:ftiam 8:2*»aiB:
" Baltimore..... 7K*)am 7fl»am 12:30pta
" I'hlladelp1iln7:l0am 7:l0an» 1:10pm;" New York....lO^tOa in 10410am 3:40pra
Tlokrta to all prinrl|ia1 |x>lnta In the EaBt

and Weat ean lie prtvun-«1 at the Union ortire
In MeLurallouwand attheStation at nrldRC'
port. F. R. MYERS.
deel5 (lenrnil Ticket Asenl.

hempfield" rail' road

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, NOVEMBER
llie2Nth, the tmlniou thN road will run

aa fnllowa, dally exe»>pt SiuuIuj-n:
I,env«' WanlilnRton...^ 7*^ A. M.
Arrive at Wheellnir. 10 "

RKTUllNir*"
I^ave Wheeling B p. *.

eatWiwhim

WINUi
Anivnat WaMhinirton "(

All freluht to !». forwanhnl from Wheellns
must Undelivered at thedeitot l<efon»2o'rh»ck
1'. M. to liunreII* uhlpment the wune day.
novM V. D. HCBTON. Snp't.
War! War! Is Not At An End.

i TTIIF. NEW llOOT-t SHnKHD»RE, No.
J\ I5H Main SliiM't.where tlml rlam «.n*|h
an> to lie had at from 10 to 20 pereent ehea|>er
than any other eKtaldWIunent In thHoNv*
COMlI ONE COME ALL! TO JOHN K.

ROIIINSON, where you will And a well se-
leriiii HiiM'k of IWtotM, Hlio^w and Oallera, eon-
Mhtlllgof every thliiK III the line of Ladlca,
(Jenlxand MI*«<eN *«*nr, kept eoimlanlly on
hand lit No. IM, Maluotreet, hmiiii fonnerly
iieeiipleri by Mr. John lllshop. Call and vx-1
amine fiir younadvi* and tM-enre ««**l Imr-1
KiiliiH. Now Ih Ihollmeto your money
Imrk.aud al the Name time n'pleiiloli your
nndentlandliiK. I^on't foriiet Iho pliuv, the
NlKtt of the Hill Itliick lloot. nov2*.

"dissolution.
mill: COPARTNERSHIP EXISTING RE-I
| ween M. C. U<«vli and Tliomiw llUKhew,1
under the firm name of M. C. U^-eh. wa»dl«-1
wilvedon the loth IiinU, l»y imitual etmwuiU
ThiMe bavlim clalliw nKalnMt the lulu firm
will preaent the miuw for netileiiient, and
thiMM ludubbHl arv rtxiuuated to nntka Immw-
dlate |«yment. A collector will call on thuw
whuwi account* arwdue.

M.C. LCRdl,o«35-6md TIIOH. IIDUIIKM.

National Saving'sBank of Wheeling.
CAPITAL, . . . tlOO.OOO.

MMnSLtSSJKa2't»£ani05JS;
1*1 Bi5n1!^iSIm^«M<iS?^numipro-
i»JSg3aBBy.

Tirana. H. XJ<I,1K1<5£imw'ui, <"

Rotatelimn,
J.C. TbocnM, , T ^g-tohoo.
a. P. "'¦-

Kstional M
At ¦mh^MwtiL

ML
SL

At Wheeling.
Capital - - - #«0
ONEYI

CAPITAL PAID m.
OAITAIi AUTlIOXUnCD,..,

Money received on deposit. in-
U-rmt paid on Special Deposit*. Oollce*

i made, and proceed* promptly remitted.
Exchange bought and "old.

Dnuecrons:
George K. Wheat, Jacob Hombrook,
John K. Rotatoni, Jonph Roll,
JacobB. Rhodes, Cheater D. Knox,
Geo. W. Pranxhelm, George Edwanl*,
John P. MeDermot.

GEORGE K. WHEAT, Prudent.
GEORGEADAMS, CMhler. dAw

The People's Bank.

OFFICE, No. 00 MAIN ST.,WHEELING,
W.Va. Money received on deposit. In-

terwt paid on special depoalta.
Noten and bill* discounted. Exchange

boughtand mid. Collections at home oc ,Yom
abroad promptly attended to.

DIRECTORS.
John Reld, Christian H«l
J. T. Scott, John Vocklcr,
Rami J. Boyd, Richard Carter.

JOHN REID, Prra*.
J08IAH UPDEGRAKP, Caah'r. my*

^asuran«.
Insurance.

Home insurance company, op
New Haven. Conn., havo established nn

agency In Hilarity,and are nowprepared to
lake risk* a* cheap u any other respoiwlble
offlce In the dty.

Cash Capital Paid In .*160.00000
Hurplua. lfi0/MX>00

9630,00000
Office on Monroe street, Na 82, between

Main and Market 1. IRWIN,
declP-tf A cent.

Home Insurance Company,
OP OOLUMBOB, OHIO.

Cap' t . . . . M«0>00.
E. P. HURRARD, Agent.Wheeling, W.Va.

Offlce, Main atreet, Hornbrook** Work, sec¬
ond floor. novw tX

FIRE, MABINE & ffllAHD WSDEANCE
pAN HE ORTAINED UPON THE MOST
\ j nmaonable term* In any of the followingCompanies, representing in the aggregate
CASH CAPITAL /ND ARRETS (OYER)

8(>,noo,ooo.
nOMR INRURA NCR CO. OFNKW YORK.
Ca*h Capital all paid In 12^00,000 0044 Aaeota 1st January, IMS 1,687,601 99

rwejni»Art/ awet* exceeding lho*e of any other
Company doing Eire hualnem In tho United
State*.
UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY, N. YORK
The Oermanla Fire In*. Co.«.l Cnuh OipltaThe Hanover " M 44 I
The Niagara 44 44 44

w f nm' Aaaeta
The Republic M 44 44

... J 1,1001100/100
One PnHrfj of Insurant* 1* taued by the four

Companion.
BRCURTTTINS. CO. OFNKW YORK.

Ca*h Capital, all paid In ^fliW),nnono44 Ameta 1st February, 1865. .648^023
22

Three-fourth* of the nettproflUdcdarcd to
policy holder*, annnnlly.
CONTINENTAL TNS. CO. OFNEWYORK.
Ca*b Capital, all paid In .........rwyinooo44 Awaeta January 1,1866 flfftyttSHO

, . iuwUMM
Reventy-flve per cent of the nelt profit* de¬clared to policy holder* annually, without In¬

curring any rl*k.
rollcjea will he famed In any of the above

reliable ('omponlea on application to
W. F. l'ETERRON, Agent.

Offlce Main atrcet, next door to M. ft M.
Ban*. martl-ly
Franklin Insurance Company

or wnmmo.
Capital 9190,000.

niwccrona: .
T. H.I/oenn,T.P.RhfdlcmNi,Oro.K. Wheat,Geo. Mendel, John Zoeokler, Rami. MiCIel-

lan, G. W. Franxhelm, Ja*. N. Vance, Alex.
Langhlln

THIS COMPANY HAVING REEN DULY
organlKcd, are prepared to take rl*k* at

fair rale* on building* of all kind*, merchan¬
dise, manufacturing i«tahll*hment*, fuml-
ture.steamboat* and cargoes on the we*tem
riven* and lake*, and also on the live* ofper¬
son* for a term of yeaiw. Till* CVimpan? of¬
fer* superior Inducement* to farmer*, where-
by they can l>e Insured for threo year*, at re¬
duced mtea. Thlaliclnga home ln*tUutlon,composed of *ome ninety-four stockholder*,mm! ofwhom are among our beat bnftlnem
men, recommend* Itxelf to the favorable con-
alderallonofthe Insuring public, andaollcltatheir patronage.Application* for Insurance will be promptlyattended to by the Secretary.

Offlee, No. 1 Mcl.ure Hou*e, being the *ame
formerly occupied by Adam*' Expim* (Y».

N. C. ARTHUR, Mmvtajy.RAM'L McCLELLAN.Prrwldcnt.
GEO. MF.NUEU VlcePiwIdent.
N. C. ARTHUR, Agent for paying penalnna,Offlce, No. 1 Mcl.ure Ho»i*e, bolng the *ame

formerly occuplwl by Adam*' Exprena Co.
I NHURANCE,

Firs & Marine insiiraice Company
. OF WIIKKMNO.

INCORPORATED IN 1M7.

riKFH RISER ATTHE IflWlW RATVS
nn Riilldlnei of all klmln, SteamtioMlN.Furniture and Merchandl*e, and against *11damreni attending the tmn*|Mirtatlnn ofgoode

on river*, »eos lake*, canal* and rallroatk
II. CRANOLE, PraddenPJOHN P. HOPEINR. Secretary.
DiRKorowi:

Roltert CYangle, Daniel Iamb,Roltert'Momaon, J.t'. Aehewon.
S. Rrady, Jhiih« Dalfell,John Ihinlon, Samuel Ott,
.WTlie offlce of the Company ha* been re¬moved to No. fin Main atrceU
Application* for Immrance wllll»e promptlyatteiulctl to by the Pwaldent or Secretary.

jBoop .Shirts.

ioi Hoop Skirl Factory.
AI.HO,

French & Amoricar. Corsets
MANUFACTURED.

C0HN, SEMPLINER & CO.,
nrolTLDlUWPRCrPULLYINFORMTHE» l4idl«a of thl* city and vicinity, thathey have opened a »tora at

1 <11 Main Mtreot*
With a largo and well aaMirietl *tockof

Skirts, Corsets, & Skirt Supporters
Of tht IateM and mnM Xpprmvrt
IIuvlng i»een engageil ftir along time In ancxclualve wliole*ale huNlnioM,we have amulr*eil extensive flicllltle* for pn>ruring goods In

our Hue on the meat wuMonahle term*, and of¬fer them to tho public at the loweat Eaatem
price*.
Merchant* jwrtlcularly, are Invlteil to call

and aee our atock, beture puruhaatng else¬
where.
su in* pun'haMsi in our atore, will be ranova-
ed without charge..irWoaUo make any alceof HoonSklrtaU)
onler. IX)HKN. SKMPL1NKK A CIV

invII Itil Main Hlnet, Wheeling.


